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ALLURING.
Dear Jack: I do think its just horrid

To have you still slaving in town!
I know that the weather is torrid,

The Avenue shutters are down;
I know that your clubs are dull places;

There's nothing for you to explore;
I know you don't care for the races,

And vaudeville roofs are a bore

You can't be so dreadfully busy
I'm sure they don't need you at all!

(Why, Jack isn't angry now, is he?)

Come up, dear, and stay until Fall.
There's golf, if you like the amusement;

There's a hammock down under the
trees;

Do you ask any further inducement?
I'll drive to the station. Louise.

Town Topics.

HnriM'H Hlioil wllli Struw.
In Japan most of the ho'-ao- s arc shod

with straw. Even the clumsiest of cart
horses wear straw shoes, which, In
their cases, are tied around the anklo
with straw rope, and are made of tho
ordinary rice straw, braided so as to
form a solo for the foot about half an
tnch thick.

News and Opinions of Na-

tion Importance.

THE SlNv,

Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a yeai
Daily and Sunday by mail

$8 a year

t svitoM sun
s

is the greatest Sunday
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The Sun,
New York.
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Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

HE institution is situated on an olo- -
ifnin1 nil t MtnnlAnlf inf 4lin nit tr r

Lincoln, which lies threo miles to Laboratory of hygiene for'.bactoriologi. mom or.

tno anu wan wmen i uu uKIWkuVkm iuvtuKuuuu. thoatomnnh And nios.,.is connected by an electric stroot rail
way.

One of tho most healthy locations n

tho Mississippi flivor and tho
Rocky Mountains.

A woll regulated institution for the
treatment of nil chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Baths of every description, including

tho Electric-ligh- t bath.
For giving furthor information,

NEBRASKA SANITARIUM,
View, Nebraska.

The Trnvrlor'f Itlrht to Frosh Air.
A wise JiiHtlce in LyonB, Wayne

county, has decided that a railway In
this state is hound to carry nlr
free, as well as bicycles. A woman
traveling on a train complained that
the air was had. Tho tried
to open the window in the usual way,
hut was unable to do so, and refused
to get a crowbar to pry it open, where-
upon the suffering woman smashed tho
glass with her parasol. The
then had her taken Into custody on a
charge of Insanity. A doctor exam-
ined her and pronounced her rational.
Her defense was that she had paid for
her transportation nnd was entitled to
fresh air with it. The Justice thought
so too, and discharged her. It is pos-
sible that this precedent may cause all
the railway companies considerable
trouble. If It be good law that when
car windows are not In working order
tho passenger may smash tho glass, bet-
ter care will be taken to see that all
the windows in the car can be readily
moved up and down. Auburn

Anol tn-- r N'u inn fur "Let;."
Frederic Locker in Patchwork tells

a story In Illustration of the unwilling-
ness among certain circles 10 allude to
such a thing as a leg. A girl in
hot haste to fetch a doctor for her
sister, who, she has broken a
limb.

"Which limb is it?" says tho doctor.
"Oh, I can't tell you which limb,"

says the girl.
"But you must," replied the doctor.

"Is it the limb she threads her needle
with?"

"No," says tho girl. "It's the limb
ehe wears her garter on." Ex.

Kiiiutorliil KHkoiik Ilrnltliy.
One of our greatest living physlclnns

says that the equatorial regions are
tho and most enjoyable
parts of the earth for man to live in.

BUCKSTAFF BROS.
MANUFACTURE

. . . THE) N-- WKCOIN
STKlSr, RANGE . . .

Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactory
Range ever made. Any kind of fuel may used,
that one item alone being economy.

These Ranges would be a comfort in any
For what they ape --They are the cheapest

you can buy. At least give one a trial.
We warrant you complete satisfaction. Write us

for full particulars.
V&Q O St., MPOOr,V, Neb, Jl

Scientifically classified dietary.

nonnwosi, nifioaBoRof
Stomach fluids nnalyzod for dyspep- - System.

tics ' DisoaeeB of Eyo, Ear, Nobo, Throat,Aseptic operating rooms and surgical atJ TjUnB
wards.

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large exporionco in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both soxes.

circulars rntos and

Collkgk

fresh

conductor

conductor

goes

says

healthiest

be

lVlihln'I.Iko HeniH.
A curious case of "mimicry" has been

notlied on the coast near Manilla, in
tho Philippine islands. The seeds of
a bean fall among quartz pebbles, and
so closely resemble them In shape, size,
color, luster, hardness and stratifica-
tion as to bo distinguishable from them
only by a very close examination. Tho
beans range from a third of an inch to
an inch in size, nnd vary greatly in
shape, some resembling well-round- ed

beach pebbles and others mimic peb-
bles that have been broken across.
The color varies from dark to light
drab, some with a greenish tinge, while
otners resemble pebbles of chalce-
dony or crystalized quartz. Nearly
all show a series of dark bands, sug-
gestive of stratification. All are hard,
and clink when shaken together.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

Kngliiml llvat T.lKhteil.
The English Is the best lighted coast

In the world. Of the 335 light houses
In existence, 5 are sp"tered round
England's rocky coast some nt the
lights being so powerf- - I thn' they nre
visible twenty miles out at sea.

AKE YOU GOING TO

Gtxi.cc f0 or tlxe Ecisit:
TIIK THROUGH EX1MIES8 KKOM

VIA OMAHA

AND THE
Chicago Express from Kansas City
In addition to Pullman Sloopors, Free
Chair Carp, and tho BeBt Dining Car
Service in the World, aro equipped with

Buffet Library Smoking Cars
furnished in club style and Bupplied with
latest periodicals, illustrated paporB and
a select library of recent iiction.

AKK YOU GOINO TO

Colorado or tr&e WestV
THY THE "COLOHADO FLYKU"

Fast, carries Dining CarB and Pullman
SleoporB. LoavoOmgha,C40 p.m.; Kan-sa- s

City, G 30 p.m.; St. Joseph, 4 50 p.m.
Arrive at Denver and Colorado Springs,
next morning.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Chicago,

E.W. THOMPSON, A. G. P.
Topoka, Kan.

FRANK H. Barnes. G.P, A. ,

Uth and U Stroota, Lincoln, Neb.

For ofllcial map of city of Lob
Iob and N.E. A. pamphlet, address E. B
SloBien.

Skillful attention given to tho treat

tho

Disoases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

address,

home.

POINTS
WORTH
REMEMBERING

If you want the most reliable

Bicycle to ride, let us
show you the superb points of

merit in the Bicycle
carrying- - this most liberal
guarantee on earth

Should (lofectivo parts bo found in
Wittmann Hicycm:s wo will roplnco
froo at our store anil pny nil tnuispor-tio- u

churROH if uny.
II. Wittmann & Co.

Bine and most
difficult jre- -
pairlng isspecialty
'writli. lis.

a

HARNESS,

BICYCLES,
PHONOGRAPHS.

an
Established 1870

B

13 -- lCS So. lOtlx
Lincoln, Nebr.

IEONHARDT0
Ntft-Pl- Mi

S?me" OontipatlonUHliousnosB, nervousness and the pill
habit. Action not followed by costive- -

""mono fliUITlUUVrCO , Lincoln, Nebr
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